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    Event After School 

Monday           

10 

 Outdoor adventuring with  Miss Morris 

& Mrs Singh till 4.15pm 

Drama KS1 with Mrs Oliver till 4.15pm 

Cricket with Mr Foulds—Byzok till 

4.15pm 

Tuesday   

11 

Little Bear Class swimming  

 

Drama KS 2 with Mrs Oliver till 4.15pm 

Wednesday  

12 

‘Take a picture’ whole school art 

day 

Rounders with Mrs Newman till 4.15pm 

 

Thursday           

13 

  School News club with Mrs Brown till 

4.15pm 

Bike Club with Mr Roberts till 4.15pm 

Athletics with Atlas Sports till 4.15pm 

Friday              

14 

SPORTS DAY including multi sports in 

the morning.  Family picnic lunch. 

Races in the afternoon  

 

Sports Day Plans. This year sports day will be slightly different. In the morning.  Years Reception to year 5 will be    

trying lots of different sports on a carousel of stations manned by our year sixes. In the afternoon there will be the        

traditional races for all children. Parents/carers are very welcome to come and be with your children in the morning 

(see times below) and stay for a picnic lunch (not provided sorry- please bring your own blanket) before watching the 

races in the afternoon. 

Reception/ Year 1/Year 2  multi sports  9:30-11:00    Year 3/4/5/   multi sports 11:00-12:15 Picnic Lunch  12:15-1:15          

Races 1:30- 3:00 

Thank you FOBS! Thanks to FOBS for supporting trips to Science Festival.  The funding has helped us  send around 90 

children to this  fabulous event  

Brimscombe Bash & 5 valleys Cycling Sportive.  There are a few places left for the 40m or 80m cycling        

sportive so sign up on British Cycling. The family ride will now be a charitable donation on the day and will start at 12:00 

with the Social bash itself getting under way at 2:00pm in and around school. 

Parent Survey.  If you have not yet had a chance, please can we ask you to take a few minutes to       

complete this years parent survey.  It’s completely anonymous. https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/WJQGWZ8  


